
/12/7o 
Dear Art, 

nee, -99 Spok-en lon6,,er the other day, there ors several aspects 
of "Special Unit Senator" thE:t intrigue me amt 	if you can fol.- 
1°4 them up, nvirla you some inter- stinc; materiel. I here note: a raw. 

Tiers is the conopicuouo omission of moat nl ■zses onl 	ir_dow, both 
exceptional in such a book - if it has the overt purposes. 

Tne business of the Chrysler en.1 the mon-: keys that vJould fit it, 
etc!, ;Ji. 1 the tinny:nod owner bairn.-; found "clear". All o1 this 	utt.-irly 
immaterial. Tne limia:Iressed luestion 	did those 	:Arhsn fit it ? 
"Nt1at V15 he doing with them, with m cor of his own? 	the so the ownorAs 
keys? i..ed ne given thorn to Sirhan? If so, v714 If not, 	 :-.Irhan 
Viet thr'm J!)n-1 how did he kno-: they 'N■71t 11 tit that car? 	sinr.la thing 
reruirinF, investiention 'Dee, i'ro'n ttiis ac:yount, investigate at nil. 

doeu he now occount for the ctIcts 	s ,say to limit their 
r;19ximum number tr the rapt city -f thst 

11th Liirhan apparently an anerchiot, 	the emphasis ou of r 4d 

Gm:uni,n, 	ti'va= ouly t 	ro4.cL-t..:! -1 of -.fh:.•.t 
ns 	ba 	 Et,pA.icielly with 
the record of Nnzi connects that ore oc...t forth, 7! it frol thin boot, one 
is entitled to aszu:me that not all of theca 	'hy, 	tho oth r 
Arabs named sal the known eistence of 	 ,..r:WL 	th:_t area, is 
there nothing oh this, no c-nnections 	f-tr thofo nomad (if you could 
learn this, tr. 	helpful). 

how _can ne say Jirunn 
(58 I recall 37,51E)) chells 

the firini". at the ranee whet. 	 of 
connected proves not one from his gun? 

dow cHn they soy they 
ri lone ri;i:Li.L 	e:ore the se,-.1L 

ac.-ounted for 1=31l hi:::time when on one :lay 
gr.ip ;'t coo 41.-s riod? 

tilay no chflIT.as hgainst 
it wf: a il Legl? And at influ 

fl - or,-u Einarc7, Jr, rho not.t tho gun ;mowing 
ted nrice. 	 t 1°11E? 

by •k r.;2cr.ts wilot 
fiaus files 	 it wit: 
very well bra .:rang, 	loins 
thia,; 1.: 
tae cups, esp. to := sIntior. 

Ic a.;:tuolly a very 	1-.1.7eati,F,atioc., but 
le uTa wi.?;ii !in esr.:ipc 	rrvini:.: it can 
tigation 	complot.:, 

aTr. 	 puffery for 

If you 	1-.1w: learn, please fill Fla in. 

fee t, 


